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(Proi tlie Montreal 'Witness')

creased our circulation by half. But that announcement, Inetead of inspiring to
greater activity, seems to have had the opposite effect, as the "tide," which was
then runnIng high, 110W seems to be on the ebb.

As a matter of fact, the circulation of the Witness bas nlot yet quite been in-
creased by bal!, though very nearly. And though hall a loaf is flot a whole one, it ls
suficient to keep 011egoing: for some time. But we really muet have the hall loaf before
rejecting good offers and deciding to continue the fight.

Lt would oniy take comparatively few more eubscribers to pass the balf-way mark-
and If it ka passed now we will say NO to ail the propositions before us---counting on
recelng the flecessary additional new subscriptions before 110w and the end of the year,
when people usually select their papers for the new year.

Il is to be presumed that ail who have been worklng for the Witness have doue their
beet, so If the half-way mark ls to be reached at once it must be through the efforts of
those who have flot sent auy uew subecriptions yet. This ka more particularly the oppor-
tunity of those who cau only send one, but ean send that one now.

It is wonderful how many Witness frlends have been working day and nIght to secure
for It an adequate support, and we have not attempted to thank them ail lndividually, nor
can we in worde express our appreciation of thelr untlring and devoted co-operation.
Publishere everywhere are amazed at what has been already detne. Lt was neyer done like
that before. But stili if the Wstness is to go on-not merely exIst-if It ka to be accounted
a power In the land, It needs an ever increasing: co-operation to offset îts ever increaslng
enemies.

These are days lu whlch the glant of materialiema defles the Christian forces, and lu
which people are too busy to discern between unecrupulous and scrupulous journalism-
or diecerniiig the différence, either prefer the unecrupulous, which we cannot believe, or
feel that they calinot dictate to the Press what it ehould be.

To any one who thinke like that we will eay that he ean dîctate and muet and does
dictate to hia publeher. Hie subscrIption le like a vote. He votes for a better journalisma
if he subecribes for the beet newapaper he knowe. He votes for a worse journalism If he
subscribes te a newapaper o! lower type.

The best le likely to have the hardeet time, at least until more of the Christian people
begin to discern between that which le better and that whIch le woree-and then choose
that which ie better, that wlth their added co-operation It may become better stîli.

The better iiewepaper In a metropolitan clty le bound te have ranged againet It; the
greateet enemies, and consequently needs a counter co-operation on the part o! the better
people.

Now, as many o! the friende of the Witnes8 have done ail they could, it remains to
those who have as yet not been able to aek for a single new subecriptien to eend In the>
one new subscription 'which we have ael<ed for, and upon -which the fate of the Witness
really depends-just one from you-yours may b'e the one that turne the corner.

improvemnefit made possible by Increased revenue wlll follow hard upon the Increase
of circulation1, and whatever influence the Witness bas for good In the homes of the'
Canadian people will also be multiplied.

In a hostile camp a general le no0 good without an army behind hlm. The Wîfness je
In a hostile camp a.nd neede a larger army of eubscribers., If it Ie to be able to'hold'Its
ground as the champion of the people of Canada.

Regular Rates : Daily, - $3.00 a year
________________Weekly, $1.00 a year

SPÉ~CIAL RATES TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
For One Year on Trial

'DAILY WITNESS,' - - $1 .00
t WEEKLY WITNESS,' - -. 65

-vote.-People within reach of a daily mail niaturaliy prefer tbe Daili, Witness. Others
may prefer the Weekly. These rates are not good within thirty miles o! the city o!
Montreal, nor beyond the Dominion of Canada.


